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milgine assembling over 66,000 pieces of fabric into a 
single quilt. To accomplish this, you cut ten different 
colors of cotto n percale into pieces so small that the individ-
ual scra ps measure 11 0 mo re than three-eighths of one inch once 
you sew them together. Oh, did I mention that you are a man, 
Bowling Green jewelry s tore engraver George Ya rra II? This story 
~----Quilt is onc o f severa l 
fascinating tales to ld in 
the upcoming exhibit, 
"Cover Stories: Wa rfen 
County Quilts and 
Quilters." 
From June 6 to 
November 15, 
"Cover Stories" will 
feature more than 20 
quilts from the 
Kentucky M useum 
behind the Spectn nn 
5pixlrum Qrlilt ,from (III 
"lxOlllillg ~xhi"il , "COl'l" 
Stork'S: Warrell COl/lily 
Quills alld Quilters. " 
Tllmbling Blocks (Cross Vflriflfion) QllillJrom (III 
IIpcoming t'xllibit , "CUFt'r Siories: Warrt'n CO/lilly 
Qllill.~ mId Qllilll'rs." 
collection. Other textiles \.vi th stories to tell include a pair of 
appl ique quilts made by Martha Woods Potter and her daug hter 
Mi ldred Potte r Lissauer. Upon seeing her mother 's quilt, 
Carnation Baskets, Lissaucr rcported ly responded, " I can do better 
than that!" Her result \.vas the Godey Quilt, recently featured in 
Alllericnll Quilt Collectiolls: Alltique Qllilt Masterpieces. 
Two quilts in the exhibit document Warren County's ties to the 
textile indus try. Around the turn of the century, Mrs. J. T. Matlock 
made the firs t qu ilt, a Log Cabin (Multiple Barn Raising Variation). 
She used velvet remnants reportedly acqu ired from Mrs. A. H. 
cOll tilllled 011 page 2 
" . , . 
• 
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onsider that the Web no longer resides only in 
Cllflrlotte's Web for spider C harlotte to scnd messages to 
pig Wilbur; that most libraries use computers instead of 3 
x 5 cards for information access; that technology pushes us, pro-
vides us with opJX>rtunitics and challenges us to increase our use 
of the info rmation un iverse; and tha t computer literacy is as much 
a survival skill today as is the ability to read . These developments 
and so many others remind us that "Global Reach, Local Touch" 
represents more than just the theme of the 40th observance of 
Nationa l Library Week, Apri l 19-25, 1998. WKU Libraries focused 
on the impact of information technology and world wide connec-
tions through the Internet, storytell ing, recognition o f authors and 
special manuscript collectio ns. Banners, buttons, and door prizes 
at WKU and the Clasgmv 
Campus Libra ry reminded 
everyone of this national 
celebra tion. 
University libraries planned 
special events throughout the 
week to highligh t connections 
to the world of information. 
On Monday afternoon 
E'ugen ia K. Potter, editor of 
Kentllcky Women, gave a slide 
presentation and autog raphed 
Gl 8 ""'L 
R£ ~ CH. 
L'6~I\RIES 
her book. On Tuesday afternoon the eleventh annlla l V\'estern 
Authors Reception fea tured publications by Western facu lty and 
staff and the presentation of the annua l Faculty Library Award to 
a WKU faculty member who consistently contributes to the devel-
opment and use of library and museum resources. 
WKU librarians offered workshops on "Effective Web Searching" 
and "China on the Web" on Wednesday and Thursday, adding to 
the global theme. For a 1DC.:11 touch, WKU Libraries provided a 
Wednesday morning story time at the campus day care center. 
Culmina ting the week o f events was the dedica tion and opening 
of the B10tner Archives, as part o f the Robert Penn Warren 
SymposituTI, April25-26. This ceremony offered an excellent b lend 
of g lobal and local influence. 
National Library Week activities were partially underwritten by 
The Stoody Company. We appreciate its support of WKU 
Libraries! &-
- COl/Hie Foster 
--------------------------- .1.---------------------------
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QUILT STORIES .. . conti/wed fr01ll page 1 
Taylor's dressmaking 
business. Forty years 
later, Della White 
Henderson Kirby 
pieced a qu i.lt from 
scraps saved by 
Union Underwear 
employees. 
Fi811ml (IIJ/Jliqllt, Oil Godey Qllilt. [mm all II/Kom-
ill}; exltihi/. "Cm·cr Storie.~: Warrell CowIIY QlIiffS 
The exhibit also fea-
tures a quilt made 
with fa bric from 
Elizabeth Moore 
Dunn's trousseau, a 
quilt top that com-
memorates the War 
Between the Sta tes, 
and the Cathedra l 
all(/ Quilleo·. ·· Windows pattern 
quilt that Mrs. 
Chester Young 
Duckett started at age 89. Three others, Tumbling Blocks (Cross 
Variation), Chester Dare and Tobacco Leaf have toured nationally. 
The exhibit is sponsored in part by Trans Financia l Bank, J. C. 
Kirby & Son Funeral Chapel and Southern Foods, Inc. 
Prog ramming w iIJ iJ1Clude a Kentucky Quilt Registry sponsored 
by the Kentucky H eritage Quilt Society. Quilts dating from earliest 
times to 1940 that are loca ted in Warren COUJlty or were made in 
Warren County are eligible. The Kentucky Tour of Folk Music will 
also perform in late August- early September. &-
- Sal1dy Staebell 
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Haile Guitars Donated 
rs. H.avenel Haile, widow of Tompkinsville guitar maker 
Hascal Haile (1906-1986), recen tly donated two guitars to 
the College Heights Foundation and The Kentucky 
MI.lSE,url1. One is a folk guitar Haile customized ,·vith delicate 
abalone inlay, silver frets and gold-plated tuning pegs. The other is 
Rm'('lId Haile holds 
lIai/(' glli/(lu/vl/(llel/ to WKU. 
a "Chet Atkins" signa-
hire electric class ical 
g uitar based on a Haile 
design. A Monroe coun-
ty native, HaDe made 
g uitars for classical 
artists and for country 
musicians such as Chet 
Atkins, Waylon JelUlings 
and Roy Clark. His hon-
ors include visiting the 
Carter White House, 
d onating a guitar to the 
Smithsonian institution, 
and appearing as the 
featured craftsman of 
the 1981 National Folk 
Festiva l. &-
- Sa"dy Staebell 
Collef(e ijif(h 
Conftectzo'fls 
niversi ty Archives is currently processing the Training 
School /College High Collection. All fom1er instmctors, 
alumni and friends who have diaries, le tters, school 
papers, photographs or artifacts w hich document We on the 
Hill are encouraged to donate these items inllTlediately. Once the 
collection is inventoried, many of these artifacts and photographs 
will be included in a Garden Gallery exhibit at the Kentucky 
Building from July 28 to September 4,1998, concurrent with the 
College Reunion. 
Alumni Affa irs is inviting more than 1000 College High alumni to 
the third College High Reunion July 31 through August 1. 
Participants can expect an agenda similar to the very successful 
reunions in 1988 and 1993. Major events for the reunion include 
the Cardinal Picnic, a College High Exhibit a t the Kentucky 
Building, "The Great Debate" between College .High and Bowling 
Green High at Van Meter Auditorium, a Junior-Senior Banquet 
and Senior Prom at Garrett Conference Center with Music by Doc 
Livingston Band. In addition, class pictures will be taken. 
Reu.nions are wonderful opportunities to celebrate our educa tion-
al heritage. For more information about the reunion or to donate 
College High materials, contact University Archivist Sue Lynn 
Stone at (502) 745-4793. &-
- Sue Lyllll Stolle 
--------------------------- .2. ---------------------------
Cominf< Home to a 
Netb Look 
here's a new look for the Homepage of the University 
Libraries and Kentucky Museum on the WWW! In an 
effort to make the University Libraries and Museum 
HC'I11"p"ge more accessible to the users in the WKU community, 
the Homcpage has added three columns of offerings for an easier 
selection of the more than 600 pages of infomlation abou t and 
available from the University Libraries and Kentucky Museum. 
Originally, the University Libraries and Kentucky Museum 
I-Iomcpage had six buttons. lllese buttons linked to infonnation 
broken down broadly by service, department, or speciali ty. Since 
users might not know which service or department button they 
needed to access to find their information, a Library and Museum 
Index was added . But, as the information, resources, and guides 
continued to be added to the University Libraries and Kentucky 
Museum Web site, it bec<lme obvious a more efficient and user-
friendly access was needed. 
The columns on the Homepage of the University Libraries and 
Kentucky Museum fall into three ca tegories: Information, Services, 
and Resources and Guides. The Information column is a list of 
links to factual information a patron might need. This includes the 
hours the libraries and museum are open, a calendar of events, 
details about awa rds, a way to find out about facuJty, and even the 
mission of the library, among many o ther selections. 
The Services column is a llit f\J\O/t!~h COJUlect the user to 
information about varloos services. If someone need$ to find out 
how to order an ite,m through Interlibrary Loan, tIJ-e details are just 
a dick away. Informa tion about museum exhibits, workshops, and 
the Ask Us! Web reference servic~ is also listt.xlin th '~ lumn . 
., ll""'--
TI I I II. R-:;'~ ~G- ·d ' I . . le ast co ~n s e~ Sf~ ut es" a ISbQg o :se 10 s 
wl~ichare ~~ (l lly u~tlfo~i'r',. \·on. There j s alin~a 
gUide to dOlll~Mcl~etalls on hdw to evaluate a Weh\ <'; lte for 
content, information aikltt KERA, and tips on searching the 
1J1ternet reside iq this column. There is also a link to,infOnllation 
about style manuals so that a student. who needs to create a foot-
note or a bibJjograp lY, can jump quickly to a Hsting of the style 
manuals the libQ!r owns 'A Style Manual or MLA Handbook, 
for example) and {vhere those bookS are located. It's even possible 
to access some hyperlinks from t at page to Internet versions of 
the style manuals. A link to the athfiJlders page leads the user to 
a source of subject specific guides created by librarians in their 
subject speci(llty, and cove ing bobk and Internet resources in a 
given subject area. 
The University Libraries and the)<entucky Museum's HomepClge 
has a new look, but do more than look! Spend some time Clnd 
explore what the Homepage of the University Libraries and the 
Kentucky Museum has to offer! 
http://www.wku.edu/ Library / &-
-Betlt Klligltt 
c'" .1 ; 
j7,; ,'~---------------' 
" A library is but the soul' s burial-ground. " 
- H. W. Beecher 
he "sHOw Modular Model Railroad Club Expo" returns 
to The Kenhlcky Museum, April 11-May 3. 
The modular layouts, designed and built by club members, 
feature operating model trains, track, buildings and scenery in 
1/87 scale (one inch equals 87 inches in rea l life). Last year's show, 
scheduled as part of the I30wling Green/ Warren County 
Bicentennial exhibit "First American Roads, Rails and IZivers: 
Warren County Then and ow," was immensely popular because 
the miniature Louisville and Nashvi lle, CSX and R. J. Corman 
tra ins glided along tracks that ran through imagina ti vely re-
created and readily identifiable buildings and scenes from the 
commtmity. 
For more information abou t specific times the trains will be oper-
ating, activities scheduled as part of EXPO '98, or to arrange group 
tours, contact The Kentucky Museum at (502) 745-2592. &-
- Earlene Chelf 
Well-kllowl/ lalldmarks (Illd familiar scellcs i llPittlmill ell lhl/siasis iI/to Ihis lIIillialllrt' 
world rt'-acatt'd by sflOw M odlll(lr M(}(/r/ Railroad Clull IIICIllbi.'rs, w/u:)St! crajtIl'ork 
(Illd (/rlislic skills will be disp/ayt'd (II TIle Kl'll l lIcky M,ISt'IHlI April I -M ay 3, 1998. 
ollectiolls & COIlllcctiol1s, received an "Award of 
Excellence - Fund Rais ing Publications" in a competi-
tion sponsored by the Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education - Kentucky (CASE-Kentucky), as part of the 
organization's fall 1997 meeting. 
Newsletter co-editors arc Earlene Chelf and Beth Knight; the edi-
torial staff are Carol Cummings, Connie Foster, Jonathan Jeffrey, 
Elaine Moore and Sandy Staebell . Also involved in ne\vsletter pro-
duction are library and museum administrators Dean Michael B. 
Binder and Department Heads Linda Allan, Brian Coutts and 
Riley Handy. &-
- Earlene Chelf 
--------------------------- .3.---------------------------
entucky Death Records, 1911 -1942, represents a sig nifi-
cant addition to the Kentucky Library's genealogical 
and historical collections. A major gift from the 
Southern Kentucky Genealogical society a nd a dona-
tion from the Edmonson County H.istorical Society made possi-
ble the purchase of over 300 reels o f ITlicrofilm from the Kentucky 
Department for Libraries and Archives. Fortunately, the Kentucky 
Library already has an index to this valuable research tool. 
Vital records are important research tools and document sig nifi-
cant life events such as births, marriages, divorces, immig ration, 
s ickness and death . Vital records serve as important lega l docu-
ments. In a mobile society, a n individual must occasionally prove 
identity, age, citizenship or marital stahlS. It is important to both 
the individ ual and government that t~ records be properly 
ma intained in an ofhcirll repoSi tory and be made available upon 
demand. TIle importance of this service increases as a spciety 
becomes more complex. Vital records are also used to compile sta-
tistica l infornlation that is helpful to government and other public 
and private entities. 
'i: 
During the nineteenth century, England and other Europe.-"m c lil1-, 
tries begrul l,lational registration systems for record ing Vital 
reeo s, primarily to compile med.icaJ statistics related to cl?j -
demics. The 11 tited States did nQt implement the practic until 
much later. 'The majority ofstates did t;tot t:equire registration til 
the fir t quarter o f the Mentiet~ c~lltur . 
~ ~ 
As carl as l 852 Ke,ntueky began kee}?ing birth and dea th r o rds. 
This reg lstlration sy~tem o nl lasted a'decade, bu t SOme births-and 
deaths were also sporadica Jl recorded from 1874 to 1879 and 
from 1892 to 1911 . A few larger cifies maintaina i separate birth 
a nd death reeords~ bu t these too are incomplete. Ken Q 5 mod-
ern birth a n deat re~istration was enacted ,;;til tC\- 'de 0 1 January 
1,1911 and genera adh~ to ~120. 
Modern death ce . ica tes (th~in£l.h:..om 1911 to the p resent) 
have no t been standa,rCHzecl j n th · LJnitoo States, but they basically 
contain the same ty of info rmation: deceased's name, sex, race, 
date of dea th, age a t the lime o f death, place of d6th, date o f birth, 
marita l s ta tus, name of spouse, occupationl residence, father's 
name, mother 's name, cause of-death-;'and p lace of burial. 
Kentucky's death certificates also include birthplace o f the dece-
dent' s parents. The accuracy of this information depends to a great 
extent o n the person provid ing the information, genera ll y the clos-
est relative and the attending physician or coroner. 
Having this microfi lm collection means that Kentucky Library 
patrons can make a copy of a death certificate for fifteen cents on 
site. In the past patrons had to send a request to the Office of Vital 
Statis tics, pay a seven-dollar fee, and then wait severa l weeks for a 
repl y. Genealogy and local history patrons will benefit tremen-
dously from the savings in time and money coupled with the 
immediate infonnation access. & 
- JOlla/llall Jeffrey 
------------------------- .~ 
TIlE MU8EUM 8T0I2E 
During the Month of May 
Receive an Extra 10% Off 
Everything ill the Store! 
Just show your current WKU JD! 
m,is is in addition to the regu lar 10% WKU discount!) 
If you are a Friend or Associate of the Library or Museum 
show your card and receive a 10% d iscount! 
/ • 
Store Hours: 
Tuesday- Saturday: 9:30-4:00 
Sunday: 1:00-4:00 
Phone: (502) 745-6080 
&-
, ' A library. 10 modi fy the famous melaphor of Socrates. should 
be the delivery room for the birth of ideas-a place where history 
comes 10 life. ' , -Norma ll COllsillS 
Ray fllld f li:lIbl'lh Cossey )fere rccelllly prest'lI/etl a fmlllet/ (Hitl! of111(' K('mlfcky 
iJuiltl illX hy {Jl'a" Midwd /l imIer 011 I>t'/wf/ of fht, laculry mul IlalIo/llll' Ullil '('rsily 
Libraries (11 111 '111(' Kentucky M II.I"('IIIII ill appreciation for rlleir /ollg IIillory ofser· 
I'i,e (/lui .~lfpport for OM program.l. Ro\', retir{'(1 from the U.S. 1'0 .1/ Office (lml l11e 
U.S. Ann)' Re:Jen ·es. IIl1s u·or/..t'(/ a.~ a/ob"y derk (/1 The Kt'lIl1w/"\' IJlliltfinx/or 18 
ye(lrs, ( Illd f:."i:/lbetll i.l· lIfiJllII('r Ilfllllllllilit'f reference Jibrari(m. Ifilll /6 yean of 
,~('/1';Ct' /() IVKU. 111(' Coney\ htll ·" COII\;sll'lIIly, hUlI/hly 1I/1(/ qllit'll), cOII/i/l/Il'll to 
show III ei,. gellermil), 10 IIJ Iliroll81101I1 Ihe years. lIlUi lI'e orr {'/('(I.\('(/ /() COUllllht' lII 




£1 L.5Olm I, a leader in global communications and Internet 
access, donated funds enabl ing University Libra ries faculty 
to offer free, hands-on In ternet workshops to the general 
public d uring 1998. The workshops cover a wide range of 
to,';cs from business to bi rding, fashion to Shakers. 
/jJ:USOI'I"1I Rl'jiitlllal M (lIIag('/" H. /l. C1m-k (r.) IlllI/ris Uflirf'Hify U/Jmrif'.I" 
1)('(/11 M idlal'l Bifid('/" a elII'd/or 1IIII'I1IeIIl'OrJ,sho/J.I . 
These ''<lorkshops will be held at 7 p.m. various Thursdays a t 
WKU's Ins ti tute for Economic Development, 2355 Nashville Road, 
in the Lab (please use right entrance). lllere is no charge to attend, 
and there is lots of room to park. Space is limited so ca ll to reserve 
a spot; however, last minute vva lk-ins are welcome if there is room. 
The upcoming \vorkshops are: 
June 16 "Trave l Web Sites" 
It's that time again to work out your travel plans. Join us as we 
take you to exotic places and show you how to book reserva tions 
on the web. 
July 9 " Bird ing on the Web" 
Web sites for the novice to expert birdwatcher. Learn how to 
attract, find and identify birds and record your sightings. 
August 27 "Electron ic Busi ness Resources" 
A review of a variety of web sites related to business. 
Entrepreneurs or those just interested in broadening their business 
horizons on the \-veb won't 'vant to miss this. 
September 10 "Shakers and Other Utopian Societies" 
Shaker li fe and culture formed a vital part of Kentucky history. 
Come join us as we examine this and other communal societics. 
To register for a workshop or to receive a brochu re listing all 
BEu..50UTH Comn"lllllity Internet Workshops, contact the 
University Libraries Reference Office (502) 745-6115 or 
e-mail WEB.reference@wku.edu . &-
----------------------- .~ 
Mr. Qowland Tharaldson 
faith ful volunteer, Glasgow Campus Library, and long-time 
Friend of the Libraries, died February 21 , 1998 at age 87. 
Tharaldson was a generous volunteer at the Glasgow 
Ca mpus Library, assisting for two and a ha lf hours a day, 
five days a week over the past five years. Tharaldson had a 
strong thirst for knowledge and an enormous respect for 
education. And he always recognized the in'lportance of the 
library as an essential resource for a good education. In fact, 
he was almost 80 when he completed his bachelor's degree 
in pol itical science and history in 1991. Two years la ter he 
received his master 's degree in history at age 82. Having 
WKU classes available in Glasgow gave Tharaldson the 
opportunity to complete his educa tion. 
Rowland Tharaldsoll grew up in Bemidji, Minnesota, in a 
fa mily of seven brothers and sisters. In his twenties he 
attended the University of Minnesota, hoping to major in 
journalism, but he had to quit his studies. After serving in 
the Army in WWlJ, he worked for the Arnold Center, Air 
Force Testing Facili ty in Huntsville, Alabama. He was also 
involved with the Mercury Space Program. Upon retire-
ment he moved to Glasgow, Kentucky. 
Before coming to the Glasgow Campus Library, Tharaldson 
volunteered in the Glasgow Employment Office and the 
Barren County Clerk's office - all tha t while studying for 
his bachelor 's degree! 
In a recent speech at the Glasgow Extended Campus, WKU 
President Ransdell singled out Tharaldson before his death. 
Ransdell comm ended Thara ldson for his selfless generosity 
with his time and continlled involvement with the WKU 
commWlity. 
The Associated Student Body at the Glasgow campus pre-
sented the Glasgow Library with a framed picture of 
Rowland Thara ldson - In Loving Memory - March 31, 1998, 
for his support of their organization through the years. 
Tharaldson was a friend, confidant, and inspiration to facul-
tyand students al ike. He shall be missed. &-
- Belli Klligflt nlld Filln Simpson 
... 
• . ,
, , Books are yours, 
Wi thin whose silent chambers treasure lies 
Preserved rrom age to age; more precioll s rar 
Than that accumulated store or gold ' , 
-Wordsworth 
niversity Libra ries and 
Kentucky Museum staff 
wish to thank the indi-
vidua ls and businesses that sup-
port our programs and activities. 
The following were members or 
had contributed to either the 
Libraries or the Museum as of 
Moreh 1, 1998. 
MT5. Marion L Adams 
Mr. and :\"rs. ' lenry I I. Albers 
fl.1s. Lind<l lel.> AILln 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alkon 
Ms. Nancy F. Allen 
l ion. And Mr!;. Wilham Allender 
Ms. Jm ll ,\lrn,.1Ild 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Charles M. And~TS<.m 
Dr. Janet Aim And"rson 
Mrs. Mamie I.. Anden.on 
Mr. Willi,nn Todd AndelOOn 
M~. Lynn Andr .... cn 
Mr. JOI>Cph A. Anthony 
Arden t Impn..~ions 
Mrs. Anndta Y. Amcy 
Ms. MMy Jo A mold 
Mr.Ch;lTl~ W. Amngton 
Ms. I..("C Ann C. Au~tm 
Mr. ,md Mn.. ThOlTlo1S R. lkLilcy 
'1.,1 .... , Nan<')' f)j~hf'T I\',ir.:l 
Dr. ,md Mrs. 1llom.'S 11.1!.1ird 
Mr. jerry 1::. H.,kcr 
Ms.ll 'ICre,(' D. H.lk<;r 
11011. And M" Walh..-r A n.,k;..-r 
1)1". and M ..... Phillip W. H.11e 
i\k Shelby G.IJ.lleJ r. 
lJ.l rry Claypool &. Associ.lt(~, Inc. 
M r. ,mJ Mrs. Ron"ld D. lkck 
M~. M"rth,I Louise Bell 
BFu1iOI.IT1 I Servin'S 
Mr. Ma ll;mJ W.l3cnton 
Me. ;md Mrs. Gilbo.-rt M. Biggers 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Michad B. Bin,ler 
Mrs. Ahet.' E. Bldn 
Dr. Sylvia Bivins 
Mr. Robert BTI.'nl Bl.lckm.1!1 
Mr. and " ' rs. Ch.lrl~'S 0 Blair 
BI" ke Hart Taylor & Wis.:'1TIo1n hlsurance 
Ms. o.nl.l Wayne Bodt'n 
Mr .• ,nd l\'lrs. Grorge Stn.. ... >t Boone 
Dr. and Mrs. 110\'1 Ed"'1Il Bowt'n 
Ms. j(',11\ Bowles 
Mrs. Jenn ie S. Bo)'arski 
Branen $., Imon I'n'XIuction" 
Mr. and MI"'. B.,rry I). Bra)' 
Ms. "lorine Smith Bri tt 
Mr. and Mr-.. Gary I ... ,wn;nc" Iln~ldy 
Broderick Thorntl)n &. l'i~T((' 
Mr. ,md Mr;. Will iam I)avid IlroolQ. 
Mr. ,md Mrs. c"t~wol)d Brown 
Mr. ,md Mrs. I !ewell S. Urown 
Mr. ,md Mrs. J~'S"C RelClc Urown 
Mr. Timothy MO'(' Brown 
Mr. o.wid R. Browning 
Mr. Alan o.,lt, Br)'anl 
Mr.and Mrs. R.\y 13, BucUx .. rry Jr. 
~1s. H.lI'v., ra Su" Bu~x:hlt'l' 
Dr. and Mrs. C"bncl F. Bunlz lllan 
Ms. ITl'Il(, Burnell 
Mrs. Donn.l J. Burress 
Ms. Eli7~lbeth 
B. Butlerfield 
Mr. and Mrs. 
c.."Orge Hughes Ilyars 
Ms. Be"l,lh C. Campbell 
Dr. C"ml Ebint' Crowe 
C"rraoo 
Dr. Faye Carroll 
Mr~. Nl'lda Cut er 
Dr. and Mrs. CL, rk L. G,rthr"" 
Mr. &. Mrs. K<'ith Martin Carwl'l1 
Ms. Nancy H. Canvell 
Dr. and Mrs. JeffelOOn 
Glskey 
Dr. Marilyn DeeC<l5Io 
Mr. Kt'TInelh Lee Causey 
Mr. Mitchell E.Ch..lmbcrlain 
Ms. s"rah L.,ne Chambers 
Dr .• md Mrs. ClTl Chelf 
Mr. Frank Leslie Chelf, Jr. 
Mr. &. Mrs. Willi,lm M. 
Chrislopherson 
Ms. Debr,l Cave CLuk 
Mrs. Gayla Ann COol tes 
Dr. and Mrs. JetT)' E. Cohron 
Mr. ,lnd Mrs. Wil liam G. Coke,)r. 
Mr. and Mrs. E\·crett L Coleman 
Mr. ,md Mrs. CIl.lrles Robert Coil,), 
Mrs. Mild red E. Collier 
Dr. Michael John Collins 
Mrs. Annice B. COIll'ICr 
Consumers Power Found,' lion 
Ms. Martha Neal Cool e 
"'r. and Mrs. R.ly N. Cossey 
Dr. and Mrs. KeilhCmwdale 
Mr. D.11e W. Cm'ington 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Crav('tlS 
CTl'.llive Paleue, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Butch Keith Cf('('k 
Ms. Allison Lanl.ln Creviston 
Mr. &. Mrs. Lee Alexander C rume 
Ms. Carol E. Cummings 
Mrs. Marilou S. D,'iley 
M r. Benjamin G. D.widson.IV 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee Davis 
[klta Cha pter Dclt! K" PP.l 
Gamma 
Ms. Glil A. Dc\'ine 
Ms. Doris Hiscr Oo..·..,on; 
Ms. a.,ra Dewild" 
Mrs. Dorothy Grise 1Jod!>OIl 
1'.1 ..... Nancy ,_ Dom(:'(k 
'I.'lrs. Claudia Downer 
Dr. and I\lrs. DeroG. Dowmng 
Mr. and "'rs. I'atnck J. Doyle 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard A. Dubose,Jr. 
Mr. john A Durbin, II 
Ms. BarNra Shepherd Durn. .. 1 
Ms. Brenda S. Logsdon 
Duv,111 
Mr. and Mrs. PhilipIX' 
Francis E,lson 
Mr. Willi,lm E. E.llon 
Mr. & Mrs. Willi.lm Thol!l.1s 
Eblen 
Mr. ,1Ild Mrs. Morrison L 
Eddleln.ln 
Ms. Debbie Elkins 
~t rs. $.lndm n. Elliott 
Ms. Lcn.l C. Ellis 
Ms. Pamel.., 1. Elrod 
Mn.. Bonni.' S. Embn..')' 
Ms . MilT)' Lou Enl('rifl(' 
Mrs. H.lri;>.lTa Jand Englbh 
'-". " .' " ~' 
. IOI"AOI I I 
"ill'I ·' J •••• l ·, 
Ms. LlUra Ann ~lowers 
Mrs. MnT)' K.ltherine Folknt>T 
~Ir.and Mrs. RivCTh Ford 
LTC ,md \","s. Belmont 
\ 11'. Jo-cph B. Helm 
1)1'. and Mrs. Wayne Hend rix 
Mr. nnd MN. MaUI'ICw J. I lcnn<:cke 
\ 11' .• md Mrs. Frederick Wayne l 1e1\sley 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelllleth Ry,ln J lcrndon 
Mr. "nd Mrs. Robert C~lry 11e:>.l 
Mrs. M,'rjorie L.l lcyduck 
Mr. alld Mrs. Dcmde I 1 ill 
Mr. a lld Mrs. LMry K. J lills 
Mrs. 'l.1,lry I looper llirsl 
Mr. and \irs. P,lul J lodges 
Mr. "nd " ' rs. R.llph L. J lohn.1n 
Ms. Dorothy Bonzt'r'lt'Clar Ilon.l""'I' 
Mrs. Lucl l" l irod 
fl.1s. lmogefl(' f'OSter Ms. COr.! IJo.. .... l loo]..s 
Dr . .,nd 'I.'rs. Robert H. Franklin I\tr. ,lnd Mrs. Arthur D.lle IIopkms 
Mrs. Rosebud H. Fr.mklin Mr. ,md \"rs. Stt'phl'n A. 110m 
"'1'. ,md Mrs. Rut'! IIOIl(hl'ns 
Mr. and Mrs. Sleven Edward Ms. K,ltllll:- l low,,11 
Dr. ,md M rf>.G;lry M.I lowt'rtull 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G,lTrison Mr. Lre Iluddl~ton 
Mrs. Debor.,h F. GiUenw,lter Mr. 3nd Mrs. (",<,')rgl' M~uriC(' Hudson 
M r. Herbert Ginger Ms. Kart.·n Lynn IIudo,()n 
Mrs. M.ulh,l G. Gi lX' Dr. Con~t.1I\ce C. I luff 
Dr. and Mrs. GrorgeCorba n Goble Mr. and Mn.. Estle Ray Hu)\h('S 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Cecil E. Goode Mr. and Mn.. Mitchell HUIll 
Mrs. Margarel Ma ry GoUV.1S M~. Nomla P,lige Igleh.lTl 
M r. a nd Mrs. C.uTOll G. Gowen:; Ikon Office Solution~ 
Mrs. P,lme1,l Grabruck Mr. and fo,4r-.. MJ rvin B. J,uboe 
Dr. 3nd Mrs. Lewis W. Gr,lh.llll Mr .• lnd MI'o. Rolla R. JeifelOOn 
Mr. ,llld Mrs. Frankl in i\.. Gray \ ·Ir .• llld 1\11'0. 1):,11.11d V. Jenkins 
Ms. LiLl L Gf('('Il(' Dr .• 1IId Mr.. Jeff j('TIkiru. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D.1n Gr{'('nwcll Dr. M,lrth., C. J('1lkms 
'l.h. Durothy Gridl'f Dr. and Mr;. 1'3trick F. jenkins. Jr. 
\b. nnd '\Irs. John D. Goder \11' .11'1(1 Mrs. Patrick Jo.'nk11lS, Sr. 
'vIrs. Sydna Rose Griffin \11'. H.lrry Gkonn JohllSOfl 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grim Mr. John W ilham Johnson 
Dr. and \irs. Richard Grise Ms. Luann Man" Johnson 
Dr. Jnd Mrs. Charles SIIOW Mrs. Th"'ma Ashby Johnston 
Mr. James G, Johnstoll(' 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.' rll~)' Mr. a nd Mrs. G3ry W.Joines 
Mr. and MI"'. Ch,l rll'S R. J"" .... 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles L.,wro.'nce Mrs. DrucllI,l S. JOll"';; 
Ms. Lind" 0. Jnnes 
Hall Mrs.Or" 1--. .... JOIll'S 
Mr. and Mrs. AndrewG. Mrs. Comella Jurlill!; 
Mrs. Kelley L 11,llllJll('N 
Mr. Riley Handy 
Mr. and Mrs. o.wid And eNOn 
Mr. and Mrs. J,Jnl('S Edward 
Ms. 1,11\ W. I larrison 
Dr. <lnd Mrs. Lowell I lam"':lIl 
HJtchl'r 
[>,odl M,,·. Robert V. 
Mrs. Mich.lel 
Sen. ami Mr-.. Nicholas Z. Kafoghs 
M~. Cynthi'l Kci .. hn!; 
LTC and M ..... John fo,J. Key~r 
Mrs. P,lIl'lCia J. KIelty 
Mr. <lnd MN. Robert Rode. Kirby 
Mr. John ,,_ K,viln.1ki 
1'.1:0. 1'n..'1ltice Knight 
Mr. <lIld MI'o. P.1lI1 RU!>!oO'Il K()('T\en 
Mr. alld \ 11'0. Roger K. Koonce 
"h. Sclill.I Iri~ L.lngford 
Ms. MdiS!l.')o L.lnlnp 
Mrs. !X11y G;,rdrn.·r L.ukins 
Mrs. Eliz,llx,\h I\IISle L.umon 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin D. Lc<lvy 
Dr, 3nd Mrs. Da vid o.,"'lel.> 
Mrs. NnllCY W. Lee 
Mr. Mitch,,11 Leichhard t 
Ms. MnrgaTl.'I i\13rie Lentz 
Ms. Mnrg;l1\.'\ A. Lewis 
"'s. Su~it' Likes 
Ms. M3r<;1", 1..('(' I.l1Id'it.}' 
Mr. Rob.'rl Manning I.Jllle, Jr. 
Mrs. Margut'rit" Livingston 
Ms. Martha Ann Lloyd 
"-Ir. Rober1 F. Log<;don 
Mr. ,md Mr-. !Jon.11d Vm(x'1lt 1.00acaoo 
M". C.l tht'ril'IC 'I.",lIer I.ow(' 
I\'r.j. Mark 1.0Wl' 
• 
• 
Dr M;Hiol1 B LUGb 
/l.h. Betty Boyd Lym' 
Mrs. \ lilrgaTCt E. Lyon 
Dr .• lnd Mrs. Roberl G . Lylll' 
Mrs. Milrgarl'tJ . Ma<:donald 
Mr. William A. M,lddox 
Ms. Kimberly G . Malonl' 
Thl' Manrom Tl'am, Inc 
Mrs. Margarl'l A. Mark 
Ms. Hl'loise B. M,lTsh 
Dr. and Mrs . Jl'rry Waynl' Martin 
Ms. Sidanil' J L MMlin 
Mr. and MN. Rob!'rt Edward MMyanski 
Ms. Bet ty Ann Mason 
M.lj . ~nd Mrs. Donald G. Mason 
MN.Judith Lynn Milson 
Mr. Kyoko Matsumura 
Mr. IIMold T. M<ltthl'ws 
Mr. and Mrs. Jdfrl'Y I). McC.lll 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulnny Ll\! McCall1i~h 
Mr MitchdJ Jily McConnell 
Mr St,mky Curti s M<:Divilt 
Mr ,lnd Mrs. William Y. MeKl'nzie, Jr. 
Ms. Sara t-kNulty 
Mrs. Ch,ulolte LouiSl' Ml'ars 
Mrs. Wendy Joyel' Medll'y 
Ms. Melb.l ~ Mdford 
Mr. D<I"id Mdloan 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ml'lton 
Mrs. Chl'l)'1 T. Ml'ndl'nlMll 
Mr. and MN. H ugh A. Ml'yl'r, III 
Mr. <lnd Mr-;. DoIMld K Milll'r 
Mr. and MN. JO{' Miller 
Mr. and MN. Ml'rle Ru,,*ll Miller 
MN. I'.llricia A Miller 
Mr. RussclllL Miller 
Ms. Rena Milliken 
Ms. Con~tance Ann Mills 
MN. i'd ,ng.uct Louise MiTlls 
Dr. and Mrs. John Minton 
Mr. Thon101S W. MOi.k 
Mrs. KilthlC\'n A. Montdla 
Mr Thomas N('wton Moody 
Ms. Rebecca Moon 
Mr. and MN. Conrad Taylor Moore 
Mr. Charles K. Moore, Jr. 
Ms. Dar<:y F. Morey 
Ms. Anne KL'('n Morgan 
Mrs. Ella W. Morgan 
Mr. Lindell A. Morris 
Mr. and Mrs. J lamld G. Morse 
Ms. Lucy J. Murphy 
Mr. C h,nles Thomas Murrell, 11 1 
Mr. and /I.·lrs. Harrell P Murrey. JT. 
Mr. Clifford Conrad Nahm 
Me William M. Nilpier 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 13. Nil tcher,Jr. 
Mr. Donilld Eugene Nebel 
Ms. Do rothy Ameli;l Newbold 
Ms. Mania C. Newmme 
Dr ,TIld Mrs. Gordon B. Newell 
Nuckols & Cohron PSC 
Mr Chri~tophl'r WarTl'n Oilh'S 
Ms.S\,eOhm 
Mr ilnd MN. William Hubert Oldham 
Omni Custom Mc.lts 
Mr. ilnd MN. RobI'rt J,lmesOppitz 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo T. Orcndorf 
Mr. ilnd Mrs. GeorgI' Simpson Orr, Jr. 
Ms. Kilren 5. Osboml' 
Mr. and Mrs . Michal'! A. o.vsll'y 
Mrs. Lillian PaCl' 
Dr and Mrs. Robert N. p,lCI' 
Mr. and /I.·lrs. Sian II'}' C. PaCl' 
Mr. Steven Tynes PaU' 
Mr. Mi<:hal'lWaynl' Padgl'lI 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddil' II. Page 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon P.lgl' 
Ms. Reba P.lgl' 
Mr .• m d Mrs. Willi~m Jl'rry I'Mko.~r 
Mr .• md Mrs. RQtx:,rt G. l',lTson 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohm \,\, . I'auli 
Mr. ,md Mrs. I larry C Peart, Ir. 
Mrs. Sus.lnn Tr.lill'l'Ck 
MT. nnd l\o!r~. David L. Pepper 
Ms. Sht'rry Pc«rie 
Philip Morris Curpor<ltion 
Ms. Marian Pawley Pike 
Mr. and Mrs. L..,wrcnCl' E.Pike, 111 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Pitts 
Mr. Nl'il Arthur Pund 
Mr. and MN. John H. Porte r 
Mrs. Denisa J. COX Powell 
Mrs. Shar!l'I'n Power 
Dr. and Mrs. Allan Pribbll' 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. \\'hayne C. Priest, Jr. 
Mr. Kenneth W. Pushko 
Ms. R,ullona JI',ln Pyle 
Ms. Marl" Annl' Quire 
KK Donnelll'y & Sons Comp.lny 
Radar Uusinc;;.s Systems 
Ms. Miriam.1l Ramin.~z 
Ms. Rebecca G,tewo..-xl R.l pier 
Me. Chmk-s M. R,ly 
Ms. Evelyn Ray 
Mr. Dcnnis Earl Rwvl'S 
Mr. and Mrs. Charil'S A. Reid 
Ms. SUs.ln S. Reid 
L Te. and Mrs. Robert J. Rei thd 
Mr. and MN. Jaml'S Renusch 
Mr. and MN. Gregory A. Revolinski 
Ms. DianI' Ricl' 
Ms. Edith Rich,nds 
Ms. Evl'lyn Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rid ley 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ritter 
Ms. Marth.1 Jane Roberson 
Ms. Mary Sue Roberts 
Mr. ,,,,d M",. Joseph M. Robert'>On 
Mrs. J;me Gibson Robinson 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Robinoon 
Dr Mark P Rubinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Mancil D Robinson, Jr. 
Me. G!'orgc M RogL7S 
Mrs. Iris K. Runner 
Dr. and Mrs. William B. Russ.>ll 
Ms. Maril' Salazar 
Dr. and \ ·lrs. j,lmL"S L. S"ll1lun, Jr. 
M",. AlicL1 R. s.lIvy"r 
Mr .• md Mrs. P,mlJ. SdHlOes 
Mr. Rick 1'. Schuster 
Ms. Natasha Scott 
Mr. l)onald R. Scib 
Mr. Clayton E. Shannon 
Mr. and Mrs. D,wid W. Shannon 
Ms. WLondy A l h~n Shelburne 
Mrs. l'aml'lJ IJne Shelton 
Shelton & Associ,l tes lLP 
Mr. and Mrs. J<lmes Kelly Shirley 
Ms. Adolfina VaSS('ur Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dclane Simpson 
Ms.lmogl'neSimpson 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw,ud N. Sims, Jr. 
Ms. Shl'ila E. Sinkking Simon 
Ms. Mildred C Skean 
Ms. Betty M. S1,lter 
Dr. and Mrs. Julius John S1o.,n III 
Mr. and Mrs . Dennis A. Smith 
Mr. Gordon Smith 
Mr. Joel Randolph Smith 
Ms. Judy Ann Smith 
Mrs. Mary Ann Smith 
Ms. Ruby Smith 
Mr. D.wid Sona 
Mr. DoliI' R. Spencer 
Mr. Stephl'n Shl'rid,ln Spencer 
Col. And MN. Rob!'rt Spiller 
Mr. WillL, 111 Trent Spurlock 
Mr. Gerald G. St,lhl 
Mr. Will i,,11l P Siamps 
Mr. Charles M. StcwiHt 
"-Ir. and Mrs. Dan Ston" 
Mr. ilnd Mrs. Chmles r'. Stovall. IH 
Mrs. B;nb.lT<l S. Stroube 
Ms. Jennifer Lynn Sturgeon 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Howard Surfilce, Jr. 
Ms. Lynne Ellen Swaine 
Mrs. Alice Swan 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Swanson 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennc«h Henry SWl~ten 
Mr. Douglas Alan T;,bcr 
S.,mta Talre~l 
CarOlyn M TJssie 
Ms. Std la R. TautI' 
Mr. Gary A. Taylor 
Mrs. Pearl Taylor 
Calvin M. T,lylur Publishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Stl'phen Joseph Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Jl'Ssie Thomas, Jr. 
Cdr. and Mrs. John B. Thomas, Jr. 
,\;IN. elrol Y\·onnl' Thompson 
Ms. VerlM) Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. l1rcnt W. Thornton 
Thoroughbred l:lusinc;;.s Systl'ms 
Mr. and "'Irs. Carmlll1. Tichenor 
Mrs. Maris.1 Elaine Tichenor 
Mr. and Mrs. Skphen Chase Todd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tomblinson,lr. 
Akbhil TUW""'--~ld 
Ms. S.'ra Tyler 
Mr. and Mrs. Jal1l~'S Sidnt'y Tyrie, Jr 
Ms. Fl'rris Van Meter 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Vaughn 
Ms. Lyda B. Vaughn 
Ms. Charlotte Moss Vincent 
Mr. Gr..gory Roy<:e Vincent 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. \\'akefil'ld, 11 
Ms. Elizab!'th Walkup 
Mr. and Mrs. Furman W,l ll,KI' 
Mr. Ching W.'11g 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyri l L. Wantl.1nd 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. W~rd 
MT. and Mrs. Michad D. Warren 
Mrs. Vicki Read Warren 
Ms. Linda Kay Watts 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard I'll. Webb 
1I.>b. Sh(:1\."I.: Ann Wciffcnb.lch 
Mr. and Mrs. F1\..,jdie L. Wells 
Mr. Frank D. Wl'Sky.JT. 
Mrs. Howard Whitake r. Jr 
Mr. Vemon White 
Mr. and Mrs.l).wid Olen White, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Wigodsky 
Dr. ,1I1d Mrs. Jerry R. Wilder 
Mr. ami Mrs. Roland Willock 
Dr. S Marg;m't Willoughby 
Mr. Golry Lynn Wilson 
Mr .• 111d Mrs. Stephen A. Wilson 
Mrs. 1I.>bry Virginia Winders 
MT. and Mrs. James 1);I\"id WiS(:man 
Mr. and Mrs. Grc-guryG. Wolf 
Mrs. Marth;. Bel1l' Wright 
Ms. Mary Marg,lret Wright 
Dr. William H. Wruten,JT. 
Mr. Hansford H. Yales 
Mrs. Kathryn D. Ya tes 
Mrs. Dorothy Young 
CORPORATE CA BINET 
(SS,OOO OR MORE) 
First A m eri<:an Nationil l13iln k 
Houchens Industries 
Margie Hdm Libril ry Fund 
W BKO-13 
EXECUTIVE A LLIANCE 
($2,500-$4,999) 
Delta Denta l of Kentucky 
National City Bank 
T KR C able o f South em Kentucky 
WKU Alumni Association 
iNVESTOl6 G HOUl' 
(S 1,000-$2,499) 
BELt.Soun'l 
Fruit of the Loom 
McQu idd y Printing 
Morgan Keegan & Company, Inc. 
Sou thern Kentucky Genea logical Society 
Sumilomo Eledric Wiring Systems 
Trace DieCast, lnc. 
Trans Financial Bank 
B USINESS P ATRONS 
($500-$999) 
Draughons Junior College 
Dobson & Hntcher, P5C 
Genera l M otors Corvette A ssembly Plan t 
J. J. Ii. H illiard, W.L. Lyons, Inc. 
J.e. Kirby & Son Fu neral Cha pel 
Llndmark AS5(Xia tiOll 
MicrosensorSyste1T1s< I!K. 
Sheffer-Iloffman, LLP 
Sou thern Foods, Inc. 
Stoody Company 
I N-K IN D CONTRIBUTORS 
Ms. Catherine Simmons Anderson 
Dr. Brian E. Coutts 
Mr. Howard Doll 
Mrs. Ra\'Cncl Haile 
Dr. TIlOmaS Meade lianvcll, Jr. 
Ms. Vick y Junge rs 
Mr. TIlOmas Newto n M oody 
Ms . Miko Mu raguch i 
Mr. James M. Tuggle , JT. 
Dr. Evelyn T h u rman 
Mr. C harles K INininger 
E N OOWM Et'JTS BEN IFlTrING THF 
UNIVERSln' LIBRARIES AN D TI IE 
K EI\'T UCKY M USEU M 
I lOUSED L'I nlE 
C Ol LFGF H F.I\. lns FOL"NDATION 
Dr.Mary l.Cole Es ta te / Ms. Evelyn Thurma n 
for the WKU G lasgow libra ry Fund 
D r. and M rs. A. L. Cnlbb Kentucky 
Library Fu nd 
Fa m ily, Colicagul''S an d Friends fo r Joh n M. 
C udd Memoria l l3ook Fun d 
D r. H enry N. H a rdin H eritage Fund 
D r. and Mrs. Lowell Harrison for Kentucky 
Library M anuscripts Acqu isition Fu nd 
Dr. and M rs. Lowell I larrison for Ke ntucky 
Libra ry Acquisition Fu nd 
Margie Helm LibrMY Fund 
H elm Fam ily Fou n d a tiOIl fo r Kentucky 
Library Specia l Collections Fund 
Maud Adelaid e (Addie) Hochstrau sscr 
Fund J-ionoring Jesse Stuart 
I larry L. Jackson for Visitin g Gal1cI)' Fund 
Joiner-Rogers C o llection Fu nd 
C harles R. 1\Olll rti n-Gabrie lle Robertson Ra re 
lkx:Jk Fund 
Gabrielle Robertson Restoration Fund 
Evelyn Thurm nn C hildren ' s A uth or Fund 
llmnnan-Foster En dowed Libra ry 
Reference Fund 
H OUSED IN TI ll: WKU FouNDATIO."l 
Mildred a nd Way ne G ivens End Qwment 
Glasgow Library Endowmen t 
Mary Ju lia Nea l f u nd 
Beulah Winchel Kentucky Museum Fund 
Beu lah W inchel Library End owm ent 

